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CalvinL.Ferrell'
Factors Influencing Fetal Growth and Birth Weight in Cattle
Introduction
Fetalgrowth,as indicatedby birthweight,has important
influenceson animalproduction.Birthweightslowerthan
optimumareassociatedwithreducedenergyreserves,low-
eredthermoregulatorycapability,and increasedcalfdeaths
at or nearbirth. Inaddition,lowbirthweightsare relatedto
lowratesof growthafterbirthand decreasedmaturesize.
Conversely,birthweightsgreaterthanoptimumare associ-
atedwithgreatercalvingdifficulty.Primarilybecauseof the
increasedcalvingdifficulty,calf lossesat birthanddifficul-
tiesif rebreedingthecowareincreased.
Fetalgrowth,hencebirthweight,is influencedby numer-
ous factorsincludingnumberof fetuses,sex,parityor age
of thecow,breedof sire,breedof dam,heator coldstress,
andnutrition.The importanceof theseandothereffectors
of fetalgrowthvary. In general,however,birthweightof
eachfetusdecreaseswithincreasednumbersof fetuses,is
greaterfor malesthanfor females,and increaseswithage
orparityof thecow. Birthweightsaredecreasedby heator
inadequatenutrition,and increasedby cold. Boththe sire
and damcontributeto differencesin geneticpotentialfor
growth,but it is evidentthatthe dam exertsan influence
beyondhercontributiontofetalgenotype.
It is importanto knowwhatthe factorsare thataffect
fetalgrowthandtheirpotentialmagnitude.In orderto mini-
mizeadverseeffectsof factorsinfluencingfetalgrowth,it is
perhapsmoreimportanto understandhowandwhydiffer-
encesin fetalgrowthandbirthweightoccur. The following
sectionswill summarizeseveralexperimentsconductedto
developa betterunderstandingof someof themajorfactors
affectingfetalgrowth.
ExperimentalProceduresand Results
Experiment1. The purposeof thisstudywas, inpart,to
determinethe influenceof nutritionalstatusof cows of dif-
ferent breeds on calf birth weight. Mature Angus,
Braunvieh, Charolais, Gelbvieh, Hereford, Limousin,
Pinzgauer,Red Poll, andSimmentalcowswerefed individ-
uallyindrylotforfouryears. Fourcowsofeachbreedwere
feda groundalfalfahaybaseddietateachof fourfeedlev-
els (low=130,medium=170,high=210,and veryhigh=250
kcal metabolizableenergyper kilograminitialbodysize).
Feedlevels wereadjustedupwardduringlactationto main-
tain body weight. Cows were bredto bulls of the same
breedduringa 90-daybreedingseasoneachyear. Cows
were calvedon pastureand returnedto the drylotbarns
within14daysaftercalving.Calveswereweighedwithin24
hrafterbirth.
Calf birthweightsdifferedsubstantiallyamongthe nine
breedsof cattle(Table 1). Averageweightswere:Angus
76.2 Ib, Braunvieh111.7Ib, Charolais104.2Ib, Gelbvieh
94.9Ib,Hereford79.5Ib,Limousin92.4Ib,Pinzgauer102.8
Ib, Red Poll 82.1 Ib, and Simmental106.2lb. Observed
birthweightsweresimilarto thosereportedfromthemuch
largerGermplasmUtilizationProject for these breedsof
cows. Weightsof calvesfromcows on the lowfeed level
averaged86.3 Ib, whereasthose fromthe medium,high,
and very high averaged96.9, 96.1, and 98.4 Ib, respec-
tively. Nutritionaleffectswere muchless thanthe breed
effectsandwere,in general,largerin magnitudein breeds
'Ferrell is researchleader,NutritionResearch Unit,MARC.
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having largercalves. It is suggestedthat low levels of
maternalnutritionmay resultin reducedbirthweight,but
nutritional levels above adequate result in no further
increase.
Experiment2. The purposeof this studywas to deter-
mine rates of energyand nutrientuse by the fetus and
uteroplacenta(uterus+ placenta)and to determinehow
these variableschangeas gestationadvances. Mature
Herefordcowswerefeda cornsilagebaseddietto maintain
bodyweightandwerebredto Simmentalbulls. Catheters
weresurgicallyimplantedin a uterineartery,a uterinevein,
a fetalarteryandvein,andan umbilicalveinon 132,176,
220,or 245daysaftermating.Rateof maternalbloodflow
to theuterus(uterinebloodflow)was determinedfourto six
daysaftersurgery.Concentrationsofoxygen,glucose,lac-
tate,and alpha-aminonitrogen(AAN, a measureof total
aminoacids)in samplesfromthe uterinearterial(A) and
venous (V), umbilicalvenous (v), and fetal arterial (a)
catheters. Concentrationdifferences(A-V and v-a) were
calculated.Net uterineuptakeof eachmetabolitewas cal-
culatedas uterinebloodflow X A-V and netfetaluptake
was calculated as umbilical blood flow X v-a.
Uteroplacentaluptake was calculated as uterine-fetal
uptake.
Uterinebloodflow increasedabout4.5-foldduringthe
intervalfrom137to 250days,whereasumbilicalbloodflow
increased21-foldduringthis interval(Table 2). Neither
metaboliteconcentrationsnor concentrationdifferences
changedduringthis interval. It is importanto note,how-
ever,thatumbilicalvenousoxygenconcentrationwas 67%
of uterinearterialconcentration(4.25vs 6.36 mM), and
umbilicalglucoseconcentrationwas 48% of uterinearterial
glucose. Conversely,umbilicalAAN was 169%of uterine
arterialconcentrations. These results agree with data
reportedpreviouslyindicatingoxygen and glucose are
transportedto the fetus by "facilitateddiffusion." Amino
acidsaretransportedbyactivetransportmechanisms.As a
result,the fetus is less susceptibleto changesin amino
acids(protein)thantochangesinoxygenorglucose.
Sinceneithermetaboliteconcentrationsnorconcentration
differences changed during gestation, changes in net
uptakeof thosemetabolitesduringgestation(Table3) pri-
marilyreflectchangesin uterineandumbilicalbloodflows.
Net oxygen,glucose,andAAN uptakesby boththegravid
uterusandfetusincreasedseveralfoldduringthis interval
of gestation,butfetaluptakesincreasedmorerapidlythan
graviduterineuptakes. Proportionsusedby thefetusgen-
erally increasedover time,but the fetusused only 20 to
55% of oxygen,3.5 to 17%of glucose,and 35 to 78%of
AAN takenup by the graviduterus. The differencewas
used by uteroplacentaltissues. These resultsindicatea
veryhighrateofnutrientandenergyusebyuterineandpla-
centaltissues,especiallyduringearlierstagesofgestation.
Experiment3. This studywas designedto evaluatethe
effectsof chronicenvironmentalheatstresson graviduter-
ineandfetalmetabolism.MatureHerefordcowswerebred
to Simmentalbulls,thenassignedto controlor heatstress
treatmentson day 100of gestation. Control cows were
maintainedin a barnat 60 degreesand heatedcowswere
maintainedat 97 degrees,50% relativehumidityfor 12 hr
and 82 degrees,50% relativehumidityfor 12 hours. All
cowswerefeda cornsilagebaseddietto maintainmaternal
bodyweight.Cathetersweresurgicallyimplanted(day163)
as describedfor Experiment2. Uterineandumbilicalblood
flows and nutrientuptakesweredeterminedas described
onday170. Fetusesweresurgicallyremovedonday174.
Fetalweights(Table4) werereduced18%by the heat
treatment.Uterineandumbilicalbloodflowswerereduced
34% and23%, respectively.Reduceduterinebloodflows
werelikelya resultof increasedbloodflowto thelungsand
skin to facilitateheatdissipation. Neithermetabolitecon-
centrationsnor concentrationdifferencesdifferedmuch
betweencontrolandheatedcows. Graviduterine,fetaland
uteroplacentaluptakesof all metabolites(Table 5) were
reducedinheatedcows. The resultsindicatedthatmetabo-
lismof uteroplacentaltissueswas moreadverselyaffected
thanwasthefetus.
Experiment4. The purposeof this studywas to deter-
minethe effectsof cow breedand numberof fetuseson
graviduterineandfetalmetabolism.MatureCharolais(bred
to Charolaisbulls)and Herefordcows (bredto Gelbvieh
bulls) carryingeither single or twin fetuses were used.
Catheterswere implanted(day 177) into each fetusand
graviduterinehorn and measurementswere made (day
183)as previouslydescribed.
Uterinebloodflowwas about50%greaterin Charolais
(7.07liter/min)thanin Hereford(4.80liter/min)cows(Table
6). Uterinebloodflowperfetuswas reducedabout20%in
both Herefordcows carryingtwin as comparedto single
fetuses. These findingsindicatedthose breedsof cows
respondedsimilarlyto twinpregnancies.Theyalsoshowed
thatthedifferenceduetocowbreedwas largerthanthedif-
ferencedueto twins. Umbilicalbloodflowsweresimilarin
Charolais(1.17liter/min)andHereford(1.23liter/min)cows.
This resultlikelyreflectssimilarityin fetalsize at this stage
ofgestation.The ratioof umbilicalto uterinebloodflowsfor
Hereford(.256)was greaterthanfor Charolais(.166)cows.
This observationindicatesa greaterpotentialfor maternal
constraintof fetalgrowthin lategestationin Herefordthan
in Charolaiscows. Averagedacross all cows, umbilical
bloodflowper twinfetuswas reducedabout20% as com-
paredto singlefetuses,butthe reductionappearedto be
greaterin Herefordcows. OtherMARC dataindicatedbirth
weightsof Charolaiscalveswereabout24% heavierthan
Herefordcalves. Calvesbornas singleswere16%heavier
thancalvesbornas twins,whenweightswereadjustedto
equalgestationlength,but the differencewas about24%
whendatawerenot adjusted. As in previousstudies,net
metaboliteuptakesprimarilyreflecteddifferencesin blood
flows(datanotshown).
Experiment5. The purposeof thisstudywasto quantify
maternalandpaternalinfluenceson ratesof nutrientsupply
to uteroplacentaltissuesandthefetus. Mature,multiparous
Gelbviehand Pinzgauercows matedto eitherCharolaisor
Longhornbullswereused. Catheterswereimplanted(day
220)andmeasurementsweremade(days227and241)as
describedforExperiment2.
Both uterine (36%) and umbilical(26%) blood flows
(Table7) weregreaterin cowswithCharolais-siredthanin
those with Longhorn-siredfetuses. Uterineblood flows
were18%greaterin Pinzgauerthanin Gelbviehcows,but
didnotmeasurablychangefrom227to241days. Umbilical
bloodflowwassimilarinGelbviehandPinzgauercows,but
increasedfrom227to241days. Oxygenuptakesbygravid
uterinetissueswereabout30%greaterinPinzgauerthanin
Gelbvieh,butfetaluptakesweresimilar. Thesedata indi-
catedgreaterratesof metabolismof uterineand placental
tissues in Pinzgauerthan in Gelbviehcows. Uterineand
fetaloxygenuptakesweregreaterin cows withCharolais-
sired than in cows with Longhorn-siredfetuses. In total,
thesedataindicatedthatuterinebloodflow,hencenutrient
to the graviduterusand placentalmetabolicactivity,was
influencedby growthpotentialof thefetusas well as cow
breed.
Experiment6. Objectivesof this experimentwere to
evaluate maternal and fetal influences on growth and
metabolismof graviduterinetissuesof the cow. Brahman
cows with Brahmanor Charolais fetuses and Charolais
cows withBrahmanor Charolaisfetuses(thesecombina-
tions were produced by embryo transfer) were used.
Cathetersweresurgicallyimplantedin halfof the cows at
220 days and measurementswere takenat 227 days as
describedpreviously.Thosecowswerekilledat 232days
of gestation.The otherhalfof thecowswerekilledat 271
days aftermating. Weightsof fetusesand uteroplacental
tissuesweredeterminedatslaughter.
Uterinebloodflowin Brahmancowsat232dayswas not
affectedby fetalbreed(avg4.8 liters/min,Table 8), even
thoughCharolaisfetusesweighednearlytwiceas muchas
Brahmanfetuses(Table9). Uterinebloodflowin Charolais
cowswasmuchgreaterthanin Brahmancows. Inaddition,
uterineblood flow in Charolais cows was greater(29%)
whentheywerecarryingCharolaisfetusesthanwhenthey
werecarryingBrahmanfetuses. These observations ug-
gest thatBrahmanand Charolaiscows respondeddiffer-
entlyto stimulifromthe fetusor conceptusand thatas a
result,maternalperfusionof the uteroplacentaltissuesdif-
feredsubstantially.Umbilicalbloodflowwas 68% greater
for Charolaisthanfor Brahmanfetuses. This valuewas
similarto the77%differencein fetalweight. These results
suggestthatumbilicalbloodflow primarilyreflectedfetal
weight.
Fetaloxygenuptakesparalleledfetalweightandumbili-
cal bloodflows. However,oxygenusebyuteroplacentaltis-
sues did not reflectfetal, uterineor placentomeweight.
Further,the low oxygenuse by uteroplacentaltissues in
Brahmancows withCharolaisfetusesindicatedoxidative
metabolismby thosetissueswas substantiallyreducedin
thosegroups. In contrast,glucoseuptakesweregreatest
for Charolaisfetuses in Charolaiscows, intermediatefor
Charolaisfetusesin Brahmancows,and leastfor Brahman
fetuses. Uteroplacental glucose use was greater for
Charolaisthanfor Brahmanfetuses,butnot substantially
alteredby cowbreed. These resultsmaybe interpretedto
indicatethatthefetushadhigherpriorityforoxygen,butthat
the uteroplacentahadhigherpriorityfor glucose. The pat-
ternof AAN use by fetuseswas similarto thatof glucose,
buta muchhigherproportionwas degradedfor use as an
energysubstrateto compensateforthe lowglucoseuptake
by Charolaisfetusesin Brahmancows (datanot shown).
Overall,thedataindicatedthatbothfetalanduteroplacental
metabolismwas altered a great deal, especially in the
BrahmancowswithCharolaisfetuses,presumablyto com-
pensateforthelowuterinebloodflowandtheresultinglow
ratesof nutrientdeliverytothegraviduterinetissues.
The influenceof bothcowandfetalbreedonfetalgrowth
is shownin Table9. At 232days,fetalweightwas clearly
affectedby fetalbreedbutnot by cow breed. Duringthe
ensuing39 days,however,Charolaisfetusesin Charolais
cowsgained1.38Ib/daywhereasfetusesof thesamebreed
inBrahmancowsgainedonly.58Ib/day.It is evidenthatin
this comparison, fetal growth was constrained in the
Brahmancow. Similarly, Brahmanfetuses gained .99
Ib/dayin Charolaiscows but .70 Ib/dayin Brahmancows.
This resultsuggeststhatfetalgrowthmaybe limitedbythe
maternalsystem,eveninthe"normal"situation.
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Discussion
It is evidentfromthe informationpresented,as wellas
fromotherinformationavailable,thattheprimarycontributor
to differencesin fetalgrowthis fetalgenotype,whichcon-
sists of contributions from both the sire and dam. In
essence,fetalgenotypedeterminesthe maximumpotential
for fetalgrowth. However,it maybe arguedthatthefetus
rarelyexpressesits full geneticpotentialfor growth. The
cow, throughher "uterineenvironment,"may limit fetal
growthto varyingdegreesas shownin Experiment6. As a
result, the cow's contributionsto fetal growthand birth
weightextendbeyondher contributionto fetalgenotype.
Numerousotherfactorsincludingmaternalnutrition,number
of fetuses,and environmentaltemperaturemaycausefur-
ther limitationof fetal growth. These effects are most
apparentduringthe latterstages of gestationwhen fetal
growthrateandnutrientneedsarethegreatest.
The effectsof manyof thefactorsaffectingfetalgrowth
appearto be mediated,eitherdirectlyor indirectly,through
Table1-1nfluenceofbreedandcownutritionalstatus
oncalfbirthweight(Ib)
Table2-Uterlneandumbilicalbloodflowsatdifferent
stagesofgestation
Day of gestation
137 180 226 250
Uterinebloodflow,liter/min 2.92 4.78 8.75 13.18
Umbilicalbloodflow,liter/min 0.28 1.07 2.79 5.86
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the nutritionalstatusof the fetus. In this regard,nutrient
availabilityto thefetusmaybe alteredby nutritionalstatus
of themother,or byotherfactorssuchas thematernaluter-
ine environment,heat stress or increased numbers of
fetuses. Uterinebloodflowandfunctionof the uterusand
placental tissues appear to be major factors involved,
becausethey are responsiblefor nutrientdeliveryto the
graviduterusandtothefetus. Uterinebloodflowandfunc-
tion of the uterusand placentaare affectedby various
"external"factorssuch as environmentaltemperature;the
amountof changedependson the nature,severity,dura-
tion,andtimingof externalstress. They are also affected
by several"internal"factorssuchas thefetalgeneticpoten-
tial for growth,numberof fetuses,and the cow'sabilityto
respondto fetalneeds. It is evidentthatthe abilityof the
cowto respondtofetalstimulis alsoundergeneticcontrol.
Whattheprimarysignalsfromthefetusareandwhatmedi-
atesthecow'sresponsetothosesignalsarenotknown.
Table4-BloodflowofthegraviduterusandfetusIn
controlandheatedcows
Table &-Uterine and umbilicalblood flows In Charolals
and Herefordcows bearingsingleor twinfetuses
Typeof Bloodflows,liter/minlfetus
Cowbreed pregnancy Uterine Umbilical
Charolais Single
Twin
7.80
6.34
5.51
4.09
1.24
1.18
Hereford Single
Twin
1.40
1.06
Nutritionallevel
Breed Low Medium High Veryhigh
Angus 71.4 78.3 80.7 74.3
Braunvieh 98.1 106.7 127.9 114.0
Charolais 82.0 105.6 106.3 122.8
Gelbvieh 86.6 98.8 95.7 98.5
Hereford 75.0 84.4 78.9 79.8
Limousin 86.6 93.5 94.8 94.8
Pinzgauer 100.3 113.8 93.7 103.4
RedPoll 79.8 86.4 81.4 80.7
Simmental 97.0 104.3 105.6 117.7
Table 3-Net uptakes of metabolites by the gravid
uterusandfetusat differentstagesof gestation"
Dayofgestation
137 180 226 250
Oxygen Graviduterus 2.02 3.13 7.15 12.53
FetusO.40 1.50 4.18 6.92
Glucose Graviduterus 0.57 0.84 1.38 2.60
Fetus 0.02 0.10 0.24 0.42
AANb Graviduterus 0.66 1.35 3.22 6.59
Fetus 0.33 0.41 2.54 2.35
.mmoVmin.
bAAN_ alpha-aminoitrogen.
Fetal Totalbloodflow,liter/min
Treatment weight.Ib Uterine Umbilical
Control 13.2 6.2 1.3
Heated 10.8 4.1 1.0
Table5-Uptakesof metabolitesbythegraviduterus,
fetus,anduteroplacentaofcontrolandheatstressed
cowS"
Metabolite Treatment Graviduterus Fetus Uteroplacenta
Oxygen Control 4.37 1.82 4.22
Heated 3.59 1.42 2.16
Glucose Control 1.20 0.17 1.52
Heated 0.66 0.06 0.58
AANb Control 1.68 1.50 1.97
Heated -.22 0.61 -.54
" MmoVmin.
b AAN _ alpha-aminonitrogen.
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Table7-1nfluence of damandsire breedon uterineand umbilicalblood flows
Bloodflows,liter/min Oxygenuptake,mmoVmin
Dambreed Sirebreed Uterine Umbilical Uterine Fetal
Gelbvieh Charolais 9.64 2.94 7.61 4.25
Longhorn 7.18 2.22 5.79 3.34
Pinzgauer Charolais 11.85 3.02 9.83 4.64
Longhorn 8.34 2.34 7.80 3.66
Table &-Maternal and fetal Influences on blood flow and nutrient uptakes at 230 days of gestation
Breedof Breedof
Bloodflow,Vmin Oxygenuptake,mmoVmin Glucoseuptake,mmoVmin
cow fetus Uterine Umbilical Fetus Uteroplacenta Fetus Uteroplacenta
Brahman Brahman 5.01 2.71 2.32 3.48 .092 .61
Charolais 4.66 3.65 3.89 1.57 .136 1.43
Charolais Brahman 7.18 1.88 2.27 2.83 .098 .74
Charolais 9.24 3.99 3.83 3.93 .215 1.82
Table 9-Maternal and fetal Influences on growth of tissues of the gravid uterus
Weights,Ibs
Breedof Breedof Dayof Fetalrate
cow fetus gestation Fetus Uterus Placentomes ofgain.
Brahman Brahman 232 29.1 9.92 6.34
271 56.2 14.48 7.91 0.70
Charolais 232 52.2 13.51 10.27
271 74.7 16.49 10.93 0.58
Charolais Brahman 232 28.4 12.35 6.28
271 67.0 17.86 9.24 0.99
Charolais 232 49.4 19.11 12.26
271 103.4 24.60 14.19 1.38
· Rateofgain,lblday,between232and271daysofgestation.
